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DECLINE OF AMERICAN UNITARI-
ANISM.

The vise of Tiieodore'Parker ito promni-
nonce niarked ani ers of xleep) signiilicance
in the iîistory (if the Unitarian boidy on
this continent. Prior to, that date, the
discussions with New Eng"land ortbodoxy,
the personad opinions and influence cf
Chanîning and his confreres, anud the still

rmiigvolume cf religi ous exiierience
thaït had survived througi ail tue tîme-
logical aberrations (if the prereding geneta-
tion or tiro, hiad given. to Aincrican)
Unitarianisin, a large imîcrease of both
positiveness and uinity. But wîth Parker
appeared the lîegiîmnings of a divergence
,whii hbas gradually dividud the denonoina-
tioin luito two miain sections, widely uimlmkc
in belief, and largely aitagonustic in spirit
and? iii tcndency. The first, and unliappily
110W Iluch the sinaller of these sections,
stilhilheld tu niouy of the doctrines cf the
Glospel, so far as this iras possible iii con-
junction %vith its denial or questiuning cf
time diviniity cf Christ. It s',.Il receîved
-nd revei-ed the Scriptures, enforced
spiritualigtos recogniized the autho-
rity and. îorth cf the Churcb-still be-
lieved, in a word, iii ruligion, in te
biblicai sense cf that Lcrin.

The other section, unider the leadership
of Parker, graduially developed wvider and
%Vidler anitgonisiti ivith nost that ortho-
doxy regards as essential to the Christian
faith. Loose notions cf inspuirationi camne
iii, ivith their naturai coîîsequence in te
practical rejection tif sonie portions of the
Bible, and in iveakening the supreine
ziuticritatiçcncis% wvhich helmmgs to Ltme
wvliole Bible as a divine Book. ?Vhile the
language cf Cimristianity iras largelyý re-
tained, the rua i îneanling cf its nîost sacred
ternis, such as atonemnent anti regenera-
tion, iras graduali.v rcduced aîîd exhaled,
until they mieant alniiost nothing to thosL
Mwho stili professud iii saine sense to recuire
tîjemn. It i'as a I)o1ular trick iii dis.
courseà and elsewhere, to quote froin Con.-
fucius and Plato, as if Llîey %vere cf espmal
autlîcrity witil Christ. By degrees te
ntaine Unitarian caie luis and less to
rel)reseitt anytîimg distinctively Chîristian.
and everi before the deatit cf its brilliant
but erratic leader, Unitarianisîn cf titis
type liad not oniy I)arted coinpany witlî
orthodoxy once for ail, but liad even
scvured itself in alttcet everytbing but
te nianie, fo)m tiîat botter Unitarianism

to wviich we have referrcd, and to îvhose-
iiiost 8piritual representatives we cani, as:
ortiiodox mîen, refer oîiy in term of
deepest respect.

This donwtard niovenient is painful to
conteînplate. Unitarians of thie Parker
type, as thiey swung away froin their
original Poîsitioni, have 'ouglht affiliations.
with aliniost every ivild notion that has
takeii mot in our l)rolific s il. For awhile
the), cilt-ivated ain intinîacy with the older
type tif Uiîîersaiin, aibeit this stili ad-
iîertd to the belief that Jesus was a
divinie Saviour. Thien it struck bands
with the Restorationists, aîîd iuaiîîtained
the dogmîa that ail mien will be broughit
back t) loliîîess, if not bere, then biere-
1after-if mit thbroughi Christ, then througb
their on rci-ources. It established
fellowship with the Positive Iluligionists,
and 1 einî to counit Christianity a natural

faitî-oe cfthetwogreat religion-, dis-
covcred by Freenian Clarke. It dev'eloped
affinities wvitiî the pantlieistic J)hilos<piiy,
and with scientific nîaterialisin, and re-
joiced in a coniception of evolution, wîhich
practicaîliy retired Cloc as a Boiiig front the
uuîiverse wbich He hiad miade. And at
last we find one (if its conventions hesi-
tating- about the passage of a resolution
declaring belief ini a personal God to be
an) essential article of religion. WVider
and ivider hiave these latitudinarian and
destructive tendencies beconie, iveaker
nd weaker have been the doctrinal affirni-
ations, more aiid more indeterminate the
theological position, until nowv io inan can
safely define the terni Unitarin, or defin-
itely describe the tenete, convictions, ex-
periences of the incongrucus body titat
bears it.

It is quite aîpparentf tbat the only liope
of mwhat we have characterized as the bot-
tcr, more spiritual type of Unitarianisni
in titis country, lies iii he drawing of
more distinct lions betîveen it and this
wildly erratic and dangerous section.
There can be but littie afinity between,
partieb so opposite, as there cao be no.
comunuiion býctween Parkerismn and evani-

geial Cliristianity. Is there a"persoial
(bod, or nu? Isl the Bible an inspired
Book, or no 2 Art) the great doctrines of
providence and (if moral goverlmnent real-
if ies, or nu? 1 as Christ the one îieerless
Teacher and Example for miankind, or iUc?
Do fis teachin ga comprebiend and surn up
the religins beliefs obligatory upon nmen,
or nul In a word, is Cliristianity in ai y


